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In. by miig.liy and Hurl .tilt iitioii I.i bust-i-

. ..'lo'.iier.l Hie ...mo pal.o.i.ge I.. r. I. .lore lib..r-all-

In iiuw.il by llitir nu.in .o.is ir.ei.tls and

r.
'I be prr-- t nt liniinri il t:r..i and the niiierliaiily

t.l ho. n. ss, 'or llu- '..lure eou.p, u lo kimrl. n

i.ur lii.n- i.l ft.. nt II. no Ivvtltt: t.i six tb. In

pri'inpl eti.'o m rs none ..Hit r n.t .l a.U .1.

Ail p.... n inn. nr. o io t; e ...id linn ot inling-- ,

Spi.ngs X t ii., i.iti.l t ..it..- b.iwar.l ..no mase in.,

lot ..tale st III" l.u ul. as it is iios ouli ly lit e.
l.u I ilif 'iiiail.i-s- be sin .. lily cio.io uo. " A woU

i.. i.,.. u...., ...Il..:t. nt."
I'. i. i'j 47.r.

Dr. II. M. rritehard
I i;l.)N; lithe sol it'll.. I inn of ma-

ny trie. ins, reapetllul.y ..... Hill.
IT4. ..1 ..... I... ... i, ri.iiii.il. on lo resuine the

I'llil'llietil
hi j he eiil.sllllei. ul ills oinee.

I I 'Tbt p.ioi pre--
, r.hid lur w.lboii I el. urge.

August 1. IfaB. -- 'tl

liouliiiliulterinii; iJubWork,
ffVr'a" kii.ds, promptly all. n.i.d t" t

TAYLOU.S
Ihiittcnrt Stuie ;i.ois, if tW.insio.l ..us.

(EfttialxtUi

OCTOBER1S,

llIM.ll.lllO.N.

ALEXAiNMiliuicDOUWALL.

EINGEN.
ar Till HON. HK. NORTON.

A H'tlilicr of Ibt Le(f'"n f)''''! in Aljfior;
i liertj were luck til woiiiun a i.uraing, there wal

ol w.Minii'a let.rtt;
But u coniruilc- nt'.o.l him, wliiit: liiu l.Tu- -

ll"Oil rl.eU aw.iy,
And witii pitying glancnv, to lieur vliat lie

imitlit iv :

Tlie dym ..tlii-- falter'd, ;.nil lie took tlmt c..n-
r....u'.

And lie auid, "I never nioru sImi! ee my own,
my n.ilive 1,,'icl .

Take a and a token, to some difluut
Irietii! ul niii.e,

Kur w .a biid ut Bingen - lit Dmgen on li.c
Hue.

" T'eil my brnll.ca nnd ti j n o n h , wlien tiiey
nut i ..i.. .i j i..i.

To lif.tr my inotirnlm m the pleasant vine- -

y ii.i
.i t ui I. ul.t I t: l...tilc bi .. y , uriu when the

i..y w.t t.itt.e.
Full in - n v a eorpie lay j;litrt.y pt, btneutli the

And, 'in. il tl. id oriti trying, were some gronn
old in w

The tl. ..In w on their (J..I;jlit b.casld, the Ijbt
ol lit li y scurry ;

And mine were yeung, and udtienly beheld life's
ii.'.ru ilfCiiiiL',

And one h.m t ome (rein linden f .ir B.ngcti on
tin- K In tie:.

' Tell niv mi.th. r that her other sun shall comfurt
I.,r .'.in ..c. ;

And M.,a l a tru..i.l bird, tha'. thought bis

!.,. .. e:,t.e,
K..r n.y lather was a hi'. n r. nnd even a., a chnti
My h...rl Ittftli l ht-- r I.iiii fell ol itfUg

g'el. lirrce ..no wiltl ;

And w Ii it he oieo,anti ie:l us lo divide l.u sca-
ly l.....rd.

let in. n. l. ke wl ate'er Ihey would but kept
my t. liter ' m me j

Anii with b..y tfli lev.- 1 hung it whe'e the bright
I. gut iix.i to

On tin e.. il.ee wait ul Uaigcn ea'm li.ngcn on
ti.e Kiiine.

n y tfttr not to ween f. r me, d ob will.

'If
Wl, tin- r. .. bte In mi Bain, with

I g.i rue ;

Hat I.. ui'"" i pi.tutliy, Willi a ca!iu mid
in-- I t yf

I or Idier, I. .u, snd nut afra.u
I.i oie :

And if b . oinr .de seek her ve, I ask l.er in my

ol.l.it to I... ii kn.r li.. ti t r g rt I or Kh:in.' ;

Al.U lit ll il.g lne oh i in il p.ac. , ( wy I..

I' - t l.p niinur ol olu U.iigeii dear llu n on the
Kl.li.e.

" Thcr.-'- niinllifr not in e luppy
t!.. Vl. full.- - v,

You have know'r. l.er by tl, merru.icnt tl
sp.trkl. in her ;

T..o iiiiioeei t r loo fond f.r Ihe itile

O, fr.enu t'. jr the hel.t. t heart mAti mine.
In. i. Iu... t if ut m.un.ii g,

Teli lu-- t; e n giu ol tuj life (tor ere this
rii In i ii.

.My b .ev a. i.l '.o out ol pain, my soul be out ol
p.... i. )

I tin. inn .1 I sin. d with her, ui.d saw the yellow
aui.l.i. ki. lie,

C)ii ll.c mi. t .au I. ills u' IJiiigen lair li.t.gen on
the Ki.ine.

' I ..w biue Hhins sweep nlt ng I heard, or
t.i l.e.r.

The Ii rmi.li ..n;. we used to king, in eh .run

hue. I and ci. ar i

And il.... the pleaa.ut river, nnnup the slanting
hnl,

That e. In mg i hi.rus soiin.i.d ll.iouh the evtnn.g
e hi. iti.o anil ;

And h. r glad, h.ue eyes wt re on inr, as we pal-'-

wan .r .It. ill talk,
l)on inaiiv a p.. in h. hiv. d "t lore, nnd well. re.

in, n.n.'iu.i wjIk-

Ald , , 111R. )11l0 Uy ynMy Condon, e v in

Hut wt'n in uo inure in Bingen loud liingen
ou Uie Kliiiie."

Ilia veiee itiw faint and oar h.s eraFp was
,.,, ,fl,
yr put on a dying look he si.'h'd and

ni ,..,,,. , llt to lift Uim, ttut the spark of
hild

'l',e k...'it-- ol ti.e I. eg. on in a loreigh land was
,i,..,d !

A,,0 ,,,. , I in ion jtose up alowly, u l. tl calmly
sue

O.i the . ....... ,.i tin- h..Mle fi.ld, vtilh 1,1,,., ny
torst B. re tl ;

lo.ly on .t-- urcauiiil sie.ie tne puc hglil

Il .bnlie o..l.. t Ci.ig. li fair I'.ii, ii on
tne Kn.

li.5ccI;uicoit5k

Ii'if)iiij m q ijcnrf.

II V SYLVAN COISB, Jit.

..stii...
" Louisa, who was that gentleman that

came home with you?"
' O it was one of niy friends,"
" It was not Henry boulbtou I"
" No. It was not.''
" Hut I thought Ilcary waited upon you

to the party."
" S) he did,"
' And did he not romaiu until the c'.o-- c !

" Yes I believe so."
A cloud came over Mrs Hurnett's face,

and she stcu.ed troubled. Sbo gazed tip-

on her daughter for some momenta without,
speaking lurther. Loui-- a was niuvteeu

years ot age i a btighl-cyed- , happy,
makiiijj girl, possessing a true aud loving

heart but a iiith inolinod to be thoughtless
. I Ul... ......

ID ftr moments oi social joy. u

only child, and bad been a pet iu the fami-

ly but her Jove was not confined to the circ-

le." ibat act around ber own hoarthstoue.
Mure than a. vfar before she bad Dromiited

llurs Southron thatshe would be his wife
mar... ii... ...ri elra.nnstauees render- -

led inucu a step proper. Henry was an or- -

nl in .nd !.,! iut ..one into business ou
liianaa, fonni.t II.. was a voutiL' man of
whffe friendship acy seuhiblo maiden uii,(ht
hate been proud i a generous, upright, stea -

.dy, industrious youth ; fixed firmly Iu hi j " I was of your age people caiieti

VUl Bourse, and a fair, uiaaly persoual ap- nio bandsouie ; but till, with all my faults

'pearu.it : ' - . - j I do not think I was ever pioud or vain.
" iy child." said the mother, after re- - 1 knew that I was good loouui. aod mean:

ahile j what have you beeu to he (tood. I tried do riht, as I un-i-

? lVl.v did not rlenrv come home with derstood it ; and wheu I failed, it was from

osri

hear

to, I where 1 should
rectly opposite. When was eighteen

" That is not the Mrs. y of Abniau k if 1

" bo his wild. . Ha a noble hear
bave caused Now we generous,
what experienced a seasou of blissful joy

.. :,, 'inMl.r ninth, became! I.i.

tr. There is no dauia- - done, I assure

"Still my child, I should like to know
an'at you have been doing."

'Well l'il tell you," returned Louisa

jiving hert--i a rock iu her chair. '

:y is altogether attentive. would
, i. ..!, t.i . r..r. i- thnt I iu al.

fad.' bis wile, and about tho ouly female
,,

rresti.t.
"Audjou have tired of 60 much

tlll.,lllou1- -
' Ol cour-- e I "

"And you have beet) throwing it off !'
. t . i . i . .

I.im that 1 I q'Htu so nTuch

o.erseeing. I talked every
and suffered Mr. 1'ingree to watt upon
down to supper, l'oor Harry looked as
.',... .1. I... I....I I,,.. l.la )... I.,.,.,, I It uill
give h.m a 1 guess j and ia future
I hope he will make a l.ttle lor. iu
puoilc'

"My child," Mrs. Uurnet, with much
feelu..', " ou are trying a dangerous cx-

eriuutit. 'J he witl come, it ever
marry II. ,,ry Southron, when you will be

I roue ol his utid.vided aitenliou."
It will be time enough for that w Leu

we are man ied," replied Louisa, with a
to-- of the btad.

" liit don t give yourself any uneasiness,
lie will iiouiid again ail right."

"Lit he offer to wait upon home
t L is evening ?''

"o. He was rather sby of me after
ku, per ; and w , b P up I r.u
ell alone. Mr. 1 n.gte overtook uie on the

sou accouipanteu me to me uoor.
' 1 think, my child," remarked the moth- -

t r, after another season 01 cliou, "

you not only been foolish, but,
to a certain ext. nt, wicked. Stop listen

io me. You know that loves y u

mo-- t iruiy that bis w is devoted j

to you and I hat I. Is atteutiou is but the re- -

sua oi his sfj. etiou a demons iraiiou ot
I, en should be proud ; lor, let me tell

an undivided uiis er vl tig luve is some-

not always to be secured.
have lit ti tntiitig with heart you

out to

as as and

of

was
our

to
be

one

was
was he uie.

our

all of

he

me
was

V..

too

broke
so which at

the are ;o
whicn or as ate it at

he it good nature,
roin me. second dance again

are upon was no
til at could see

to asK as Iu
au of ma- -

his !'

au of one ot

ou are ol ! tleuieu go to dinner.
see in. al

ui- oui,
in dear one, t know so

uloui. butuau heart as think
do. A heart

its centte of a long

tune lor so g it fixed

in its a its sun,
a suddtu straiu

slriokeu iu a tau
gent, corns back. If
turle,

heart. W are to

tier as Waking uo ai
luston to li.

evening, lu they walked

to call h

au to there. Tuey

to tea, and

of ha

was Mr. W was
had

i i,i
3

i il. I,..,., ... s.lvered. aud

drawn marks

nd ice
lady sii iu qaiel :

"Your mo that would

you .so to tell it, I

for which deem

ot tel.iug bo " rt
plied

Iheu walk iu

is up, the air is pi
.....

hen

do- - to

bod

Leu

soul

you

They out, and wbcD they had reach-
ed the grapery went tho arbor

sat down.
"There in no need I should

'any remarks," c .tnmeticed
Polly, "for I come on

' tell you a short story, and I itll it io
pUuily and biinplu

wheu I have dons), yo.l kuow why

your mother wished shoulu

it.''

a and a he

heart's best mine. yes,!
and were were to!

a year, and, then, if wo continued
bold we weru to mar
rii d. I don't know as envied
but I do kuow iu all the country

there not better tnao
lovjd nor was there otic

whose in lit. were promis

my up I bad boeo a sort!
jofa and in sooiil circle,
a"d considerable was showu me
fr on, qaurters. George was one

' Because did'nt choose sup- - been

Luiusa.
reason, ' age, Oeorga

net, with that you would

has tell ted, upright and I never
il is." more

than I thus

become

di.iu like
with

less

time you

come
you

way,

refi that

Henry
hole

Henry's

favorite

icaLliCt PP different they:
really slid who a true and ju,t

m('!cIJse forwardly frv.kly

both paiued ai.d ii.uri.Dta him j ana me company : from bim with
li hitj iubs these hearts a laut'h, telling the same time that

most strongly and deeply the ones I was engaged dance Willi another, lie
shrink tliu most slight ueg- - disappointed I glance

leet, and which shrink the most quickly but took iu li. f .ro
I coldness and iriH.iig. Livlieve ;ibe became again ; but
Louisa, you euteriug dangerous I ,im engaged. He
gio.od. If you care lor Harry's teeitng ouiy I the

u.ivi-- e you his parUou u soon a little while I was atuoug
you hive opportuuity. ' lu company laughing, sii;-- merry

"Afk p.tidoii repeated the thought, king Iriend-- , of sexes who had beeu

l, with tiuessiou surprise. for years, aud the

wl.ai you tumkiiig I must bin. I

You .nail I. my Knens belore the.kuew that George had made arraignments
is

' you doa
the you

yea may revolve steadily
hround affection for

a time that sietris
course hk planet arouud

but may snap tha it

sunder, and the ueart fly

and tiever you must
t .flo with anything rather tbaa with

the going .Mr. v mturop

met daughter
e previous

the
Winturop's,

visiturg.
retua.t.ed the evening.

spoken,
sister.

- ...... tl,r......r.i and
,.,,!, her

lime had

ulier reuiaiks,
way

yoit

"If
shuu.d, anything

moon warm and

went
iuio

and
that

preliminary

you
may

you

lack judgment, proneuiss

lov. told biiu

wait
the same purpose,

auy me;
that

arouud than
wbo

more
"'6-

pet
atteutiou

tbousbtles bave

said Bur- -

Sooiethiujjt
man,

when that

Hen- -

One

said

bave

from what
are, folio
straight aud

have bliir
love biui

Iroiu a

t0!,i betrayed
all,

i

both
companions

me! with

n v

uiu.U

cord

s

Mrs.

Tne

i none none mi no ea . urnniicii .mu

When be had tor my band, and!
I had promised to be his wife, he devoted

" eur attention to mo ii ...uo, see,.,- -

,td 8, tlj0fe'h not bo devoted;
enough. In pubho, or in private.it was
a" tUe "" WutD UP0U our.80cij

i u"" lul' w" v.......y
by n,J ide, auticipating my want

rtai to guard and assist me. 1

allowed my sell to gel tiied ot thi, ; I allowed
ii, i .,;t ii :. t I mill u lii l In more

':.- ....j I even went so far as to f. el

annoyed by bis close, undivided attentiou.
It was a thoughtless, reekiess ou
my part, but i was foolish enough to

a place in my bosom. Soiito of my fe-

male friend.-- joked me ou the subject, and
J dually that I would not be

.o tl d ,0 ,over. U,d
, , lo k II1Jst.if X ,,iould feel

j( wer(j attl.u(Vt, t0 llle X dld .,,

reflt.ct ,lit l tlave been very
py he bestowed his social favors upou
others my sex. In short, 1 did not
reflect at all. 1 was only seiled with a
reckU-- detei ruination lobe little more
lrce aud independent.

' We bad,a ic uie in the near our
village. L was buoy nit aud happy, aud I
laughed and chatted with all wao in
njy tty. We had a danoe belore dinner,
und George aked uie if I inteuded to j)iu
iu the amuseineut. I toid Certainly.
Thtu took my haud, and said he would

ol that! Snould I be tied touts skirts!
. . . i ... i ....

i Mifaiit io na iree au.i L ioiu me
tiiau who bad made the propositisu that

go him. I niu-- t hive beeu b.iud,
as i kuow I was looiisu and wicked ; but I

did not stun to the
hour Georne came, witb a happy,
smiliug, hopeful laoe, mo his
arm

" For V said I. 'For diuner, my
dear,' replied. I was

as a i.i.ie ui.ea-- y , uui -
He will coiuo aroui l all right,' and thus 1

tnud lo pass it off Towards the pari
the aliciiiooii eamo to mo again.

iio uie what I iiieaot by my treat-
ment bun. Ho wasearueat and aux.ous.
1 In :n he must not ij union mo iu tuit

Uut," he urjjed, ouly tell if you
meau unytUm by it."

" . ' 1 dj-- '

Aud ho me what it was. I told

to

teach you uot to be loo to tuJ.
And 1 add.jd, very thought, essly, '

uhhoij me !
llu did not answer me. I saw his

quiver and his niauly heave: and, as

tie a ii suniieatns mat came
the tirancUes of tho trees

ui.ou tne big tears rol.tug down bis cheeks
ine impulse of aiy heart theu wast- - step

to morre, aud I hope I may induce engaged w itb auotbar ; and, belore bis very
I took the proffered arm of the mauto tell you a itille si.-r- of her expeiiencojfa.ee,

ju ijit. '' to whom I had giveu my promise, remark-

Loui?a said she idiould la very tJ,i"g to my lover, as tripped away, that he

bear it: then she tried to lau;h ; aud thai wayld have to find somebody cl-- I saw

having toid her mother once that she was the look he gave me a look of pain

anxious, she went toher chamber, tioattou, and of reproach and as I cal.cd
Ou the loliuwing luoruiug liuruel it to mind after bad reached lbs table I

usual,
fireuui-tanci'- s of the

alternoon
out at iviug had

Lt li.v nation
spent

Polly, whom Mrs. Hornet
ibllirop's Sue a

I.. I.-

..,
deep upou bur brow,

shall

I

I

done this.

have

Very

bave

I

ai

in

I

uuhap- -

of

a

he

I

be 1

of tieotge

tuc

luiue..

I

.Airs, I

left!"'"" I meaut to teach biiu a
bu'a s.nt there were traees of beaut, " A lesson of wuat he
upon her laoe. Durmg the evening she
came and took a s. al by the side ol Louisa, j " Of good manners,' said I. ' I want

seuae coiinuoi.pl ihe
old i, a

mother to.d
like lo bear a little history."

would pie cer-

tainly you

Honhy must iutorcaiiug,
Loul

Ictus, the garden.

and

tbey

make

purpose

that

to

vows plighted. We

a

rrcm girlhood

that

could

love,

potutiiieut.

proposed

could

out,

every

emotion
givu

it

determined

bo,

bad

grove

camo

him

s.o

would with

think. When dinu.'r- -

arrived
aud otfared

what
Theo told liiiu

Uuer

ol

told
manner.

attentive
you

lips'
bosom

through rested

Polly

glad

forward and detain him j to ask his forivo-tiu- f

; and make him happy, liut a fojli"!),
wliim.-io- pride rotniineil me. I lit in in

go, and tried to comfort myself with tin;
that it would come out nil rijht.

"When tho party was up, ho
came and aked an; if In' e mo
home. lie was very cool, and (.eemed only
lo mean that ho felt bound to make the

that lie had brought in fl I w.n
not i;nini to accept any fucIi off r us that,
and told him L should ujt r.tiiro Lia

' l'olly," he said ' yo i d) not ui"in thi-t- .

Do not make iuu thi iik that I h ive mi

you 1' He trembled li- - j'jke, an
1 could see that he was fuartuily agitated.

" Hut I had coin! too f ir to irive up theti
and null a lijiit iaugh I turued Irom liim.
I went home one way he wei:t h Hue ain;h-
er. All the day I i lor i.im, h it
llO did not cone. Airl a - e.n, ij
watched. And a third and a f n i:i. :i

the Ut'Jt d.iy 1 received ii letter I'l.-- l.'mi.

It was from a ii.unt tou wi.iti.' r he b I

j,'0tie to see his wido w d inoiher lie wr

10 me that he feared he had il if-

poiuuJ. If I infl-'- J wttli bis heart the.. I

might do it a.'aiu. He s;.i.i he was .i..-,-

out Hot, an J miht be gone v;ine Inn.'.
If I siiil lovud him wh.-t- he ret irm d I

might be sure of fl.i liti ; him unmarried, for-h-

tad no heart to jjivo auotiivr. Stiil ho
would like to bear from mo - he wou'.J l.ko
to ftu ma if I wished it. lis wtoti! as o:io
who had been deeply wron.'-- an 1 there
were one or two sentetiees in tbo a

that touched me A we. k
passed a.vay, and t old t.ot aLs a t r it ; hut
nt the end of that time I made up my iniu 1

to call lieorge to me and c oi.l..-..- my laut ;

-
I rote and my reach-- t's dest inn- -

lion jost twelve liJura alter he had started
ou his j ui ney

i newer ni'sr-- ag'i.' in
ss tbau a ye .r he dud iu the mad nou.e !

H, ,Ud wro,,g-- l,e did wrong-v- ery,

very wroDj to leave as he did. He ough.
not to Lav done it. He o.bt to havo

wde anttlort a grt ater etlort lor in
0. aBe ,Uli lur u..ne. liut-- oh -.ii .t
..;,'. I)0t ,ak my crime the less. I ,H1

dol. a rtiukrid Uiidg- -a cruel, thou.'htl,-- s
deed it was and the penalty fe heuviiy
upon tue .

"Louisa, your mother me to teil
you my story. I have done il item
prolit yo i, 1 siiall not regret the paiu
nave telt iu the i Hit 1 have ceas-

ed to suffer let these hot, hitter tears hear
witness. U.i ol all things within iho

i)ero of J0.jr iBla,Ul.e, be".v are how mm
y uU tritl-- mill a trusiing, ioniu, heart T

Silent and tbou.'htiu! Lo'ii-- Ji j r nut

to tiu panor, and but very little did
she say on her way home. On the follow-

ing Burning she w rote a brief and ssnt
it to Henry isouttirou. .Sue siinpiy a.'k'.--

bim to couio and sea her. lie caiui", anl
when they wt re aloi.e she fell upon his bo-

som, and hiui to for;ivo her. Shu
caz.'.d up through the streamiti tears, an i

begged for his lova and eonfi le title onee
more, Ot course he ooold not refuse
Pcrhap.s he was ti'ver happier t'uati at tint
mot'ietit, for surely it tuu-- t h ive been i

mighty love and a true dev-o.- u tint con d

huvs pro.i.pied the cour-- e thti inoideu had
thus pursued.

Loui-- a never forgot the lesson she had
received, became Henry omhr'n's
wit.-- and when, in after times, ?ho si v

begirding their wives', : he tl i I

occasion to thank liod tint she wis
with the true and undivided faith and

devo-io- of her coinp aoiot).

purely there is notiung ou caitu oi'iinij
worth than a taithlul, viiIuju, and devo-

ted I. ; and he or sue who can tri-

fle wi;h the heart ol sucu and oneu ou.y
soa tne send vvhieti sua.l y.eil a uarve.t
ot Dam aud remorse.

D.t Dodge and Tim When
Dr. Dodge, Keit-fti- L et ired
through this .Si ite on toe li.vsof
and particularly ou the evil, of tea and
coffee, be happened to meet otie moriiuig;
at the breakfast able, a witty son of Knn,
ot the better class. Couver.ation turuc--

on the Doctor's favorite sattject, as fo.lo.vs:

Perhaps you think I woo d be unable to
coo vi lice u. ot the ueh terioas vllccts ct
tea and tvlt. e

'

'1 don't know," soi Kriu, "but i' iiiie

there h e u you do it."
" i'i .1," said the D.H-- or, "if I convince

you toal they are itjiitoos to your hta.io,
will yoj irot'i tl'-- .r e :''

".Sure and 1 w i.i sir.''
"Ho olteu do j.'j use olT.-- anl to!"

asked the D.c:er.
'M r.i i.i:. j "o i tii.ht, sir.''
' sa.d tiu 1 ' r, " yea ever

exper.tit.e a Uizuc-- s t.t the bialu

"1 uo, loieed 1 dol'ri'.l.d 12; i n.

"And a khaip puii thnuSi tlie
iu and a'oojt it.e t s iu tUs wortiit. .'''

" roth, I do sir
" Wi-,1- said the l)ctor, wild a:, air of

cot.li.lei.ee iu nis winner, "tuat is u.o tea,

aud C tl;e.
"1, u in lied Y ,i:U aud I a..vs

tbojgul it was the win.Ky Idr.iiS.'
1'Ue cotnu any toned n li ia . l,.i r, at.d

the Doctor tpuciiy rviuid. Ho was Ui-
ltU

At a u irant, vv!i u y. i o :i

roaches around, you cm console

by iuferriug that all are Lot ill tho PudJiUj


